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rubber The villages ire obliged to 
send, a certain amount, which is so 
great that it takes up the whole time 
of tile people. The . villagers wear
around their necks a zinc badge,'of 
servitude with their name and num-

Something to Worry About:MATERIALmisrule are given which the authors 
state are absolutely authentic :

“Of the many cruelties practiced oj 
permitted by the notorious Major Lo- 
thairç, instances could be given w 11h- 
oiit number .A lew will suffice, some 

lier. If they bring in at the fort- of ^which can . lie substantiated by
nightly muàter a quantity which the photographs On October 7, 1895,
agent ddftns insufficient they are at Liisuha, Lothaire, then in com-

** Indian children—little handed over to the soldiers, thrown mand of an expeditionary column
Moses Red Star and his smaller sis- nn the ground and flogged with a against" the revolted Rata tel as de
tor, Starlette—had strayed under; the' 
ropes and were shyly surveying -.the 
little Princess, who was equally shy
ly inspecting them. The Princess of 
Wales stooped.
„“Wrpild you like to shako hands1 
she was asked. Princess Mary said,
“Ÿes.” So the little Princess and 
the little Indian shook hands. The 
Queen was particularly pleased, and 
laid great stress upon the necessity 
of, thanking Colonel Cody for all the 
enjoyments.

■ can do anything reprehensible but the
—Cincinnati, March 28 —Thd dinner fact of his being a Jew is called at- 

. — _ party-given last Saturday night by a_ tention to, We have protested against
Z* V VlWr* II wealthy Hebrew, at which prominent this time and again, hut Ua , rW
** ■ *V ’ Republicans wet* present and Wit- has got yet learned the lesson iat

iiessey! ictrepscs, garbed, it is claim- the,, individual ’"Jew who vfiends
‘ed, first as mins, then in vaudeville yhe .Id he judged and denounced 
stage clotl.cs dance and sing- is 'Jiff individual and not as a Jew ' 
the dominate sensation in p.;H$ a I 
and other circles, and is expected to 
have more or less efleCi/otT the re
sults gt the ma>i T>t<y contest be .
tween' .the pmenMSepuMiran tv.avor " " “ tk# ' uktm « r-1' '
and M. K. IwèflW, preside.,t the there < alrexdvk qu.te a <-• -
Big K. :r iaitomil „nd ; -, r.y'ty " ^ "e f'n !V Wlrt

- Candidate on the c,t-W ticket MU‘Rdlr'e dt>Vn <wf' !‘"
^/following resolutions have been -f ^ Klondike as.-the

Adopted bv the leading Catholic or •*nt,me
gani.-aiiocs here ....- .' J The court of appeal win

“Whistias. , We consider .that tipis Sttthgs nn-Mar^l when ,Uw
noble Carbonneeu irb l/etonmean «Til tv

V reVed ! fit, the Itb and 5th that f 
Kraaer te llandolfo will be heard 
- Recent transfers in the polite ert 

—-, rnt lade Uiïr'lpf-Staff Sergeant sr p 
h id1 man who has gone to Set lurk to re
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If arch 38—Queen Alexan- 
’^’’’tilleii ' a victim to the dc- 
‘*SÜ, Buffalo Bill's Wild West 
*'“wire within six days .her 

WO gnnn ■ fi. - X to Olympia fe see the
.ead, one !*“ I £ and Tf °
i pockets of th^1" > I ft *rtorrn J"'1!, * /
•ngaged ha^ ■ *ft her majesty did not ap-
<"h the bottom of “1,h ■ IT*»* the storming of î>an_^ian 

collected Iff The heavy ftr.ng of the guuishape of m,L '*'* I *1 her head ache- So on JrotiJ 
isesred When ' «, "klti‘ ■ ffiots that spectacle was put] 

work, which *6'’ I fforthe program and finished be- 

witii incident, f0, majesty arrived. Not ontv

nderson, Z ■ ^Curen, hut the Prince and Pr.n-
dark alleywavLn ^ ■ ü of Wales. Princess Victoria and 
ifficultv to st0V? I ? Princess Margaret and Patricia 
*d police heaLaT' I to see the shoyy

Id his story , artn' ■ L The King went only once 

try satisfactory d'031,1 I ffw Prhms Mary of Wales had|| 
ssaüant* lui! P' I Taut treat of accompanying her, Rations, I py, and was spend n /' I ÎUUiin *od parents upon both
K He to ZS I B-» there is another sided

ke Of land ■ £ story-, sad tale that will cause
■he police are ■ Z> little toy. in America to be

' ■ ^jfcl they are not grandsonwi^l

Cossacks arid soldiers wore drawn up 
iiv line op either side and made a 
pictiirH9fli?e crowd.

Two" srtyjy litFor Establishment of a 
Postal Saving Bank

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Ahippopotamus hide whip, receiving tamed' somfe HM) men, women and 

from -fifty to one hundred lashes. .
jchildren who came in< with th* inten- 

The natives are reduced to this tion of placing themselves under his 
practical slavery by means of sending protection'
out a military force, which surrounds; “Of (his1 number four chiefs and 
a village and shoots .the men and twenty-^x men were selected and 
such women as try to escape. The foully murdered j Two of the chiefs 
rest are taken prisoners and sent to were tortured in a fashion so cruelly 
distant plantations, where they are diabolical that it is scarcely possible 
practically slaves They cannot es- to believe that, it could hâve been the 
cape, for death in the jungle awaits Outcome of a white man's brain. To 
them. Even if they could their vil- a cross pole, nip along three upright 
lages would be utterly destroyed and posts put in the ground the wretched 
soon completely overgrown with j victims were .suspended by cords at- 
tropical growths . tached to the neck, the middle and

When expeditions gii out to reduce l*'e l,'<‘' V '' “r' 1,1 p presence ..f
fresh tribes the soldiers shoot all the I-othaire and the other Europeans ac- 

- women and children they pos- companying the expedition, then pro--
cxeded to remove the scalps of fbe 
tortorpd inen,"' ■ ■

! ■

? 4

To be Opened in Connection With 
Post Office May 1st. Splen, ^ 

did Institution

■ ■'* ~ 
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1
was a cowardly insult t. 
class of self snctliking woiner. who 
ace looted <m by all der -inna' ■

r 1

The material (op 
o# the Postal 
nect ioffi wi 
rived o

_yfche eKtablishmeut jppBHI
Savings Bank in con- » >th ■r^eci.and_admuàt,„r, 
the local posMHrue ,.r- "* lun^- therefor^f^.

V-Mondav night’s mail and the' “Reselled That this Ontr.il .
lent will he established and <'<lunt'!|. the dulv I» l«re urgent Hetto the Utter

MATTERS OF ETIQUETTE, 
There are likely to be many alter-' 

am told, in the future 
dances at Buckingham Palace, 
one which took place upon the King 
and QueenJs wedding day was. It is 
true, very informal, their majesties 
receiving the guests like ordinary 
hosts, but they were not at. all pre-

_____ ...îix-r■ o pared for their guests departing
BISAPPOHkH J their own qweet will. About 12:10

tl* wcasion of the first visit o’clock not more than sixty people 
w(*f*pi* ^ ,wo most excited ami were much, I an: told, to their 
tbgMcd boys in tbe entire audience mnjestjés’ expressed surprise 'ami dis- 
fft Prince Eddie and Prince f.eorgc I have heard, too, that
j fd(* They regarded Colonel 9uppcr arrangements—or, rattier.

I Cody riding easily and gracefully at SPat,ing arrangeqients at supper—
m kid of bis Indians and cow- were no( quite Satisfactory to the 

th* greatest man on earth, mjnds of some yf the guests which 
Dr to them the sSniling gentleman may have accounted for many disap- 
iW tbe gray,-pointed beard, sitting paring so early Including the King 
„ ilex was not his majesty. Kite? âjir Queen's lahTe, there w#e alto 
gmrii VIE but only “grandpa,”

Eddie has several times

!
diThe 1pre&'ntath es of Lht* Catkohv .<> 

of surrounding dbuntiw do "hereby
g to DâWvTtQ Voit sts bit* Wnstht 

has been sent to the Forks to rein 
Verst»tile Varier who is all

ceàdÿ' to receive deposits by May 
lht. This department will be run in
connection with the money order dg- . .......
parurent, which » located in ...... uvhihm n .? -■ • 'I ' the . h -
office formerly occupied by the tele- torms • *n<l ^ •“ tl,rt!,pti The Bank saloon which has
crapfi office j 4‘Resolved, That-as. there is n$.i < nd .< ted i n the corner. < f -ktng m<T

w>ij h' r.T, t- nt Uf reach such peupi*'- i<xal*> w uM-.v l r - .iiee-Dv. f»-*r h\ 1
W * X? ZUZ -« - sews-** *re,..y " Mcitou.M wtll «low - d. -

angle individual -au du....:i dun w-holc ,-omuium-y “ ?• Bw •<! manageneni on
the coy.rso .of a >earumore'than ?dgment .,s to the punishment lient "mt-M, the lease expiring ...
' hmlf, ami cd foi ju Id is one of the liotA
posit at one time ro ire thaï ........ . * >" t*w d

When a" deposit V •• .vie "credit ■ : nvnWrx

mmen,
express our indignation at net

si hi y can and burn the villages, which 
are abandoned - bn their appearance 
One' practtde on these occasions was MEN'AND WOMEN Bl^TVHKRED. 
tor the soldier- to cut off the left A fortnight later, lyWle the expedi- 
hand of all the men, wo9en and tion was in camp, iiear N gandu, on
childrS1 killed and bring them to the the Lomami ryver, Fdozer meii and, 

commissary, who “eoiints them te see women wepVcapturcd by the soldiers 
that the soldiers had not wasted any and brought before Lothiare, who

saMg '.Curtly enough ; “Take them 
_ awav Tliey were then removed by

VAN.NIBAI.ISM AMONG SOl^tte soldiers about fifty yards outside 
D1ERS. -, the ramp ami Imtri-ered with small

Ciné reads -of absolutely “wanton knited - The wiekhed peoplr offered 
murder practiced on wornefi and eluld-

if cannibalism Among the sol- stretched" themselves on the ground 
dier»... theinsplves, f 
•which goes abKtiiiitelv unchecked. Mr, with fixed"stolidity, 
yrogan in.-liis book, “From the Cape At Stanley Falls, on August 38, 
to Cgiro, ’ speaks warmly on the 1885,'twoffinen were arrested a short 
subject of these Kongo troops, and it distance beyond the staTtoh on sus
hi stortiing ltt find that- his account 11n-um ofbaving ladulged m cannibal- 
(if them does not seriously differ from ishi; A corpse had been”fdhhd in^tfie 
that i,1 Vaptain Burrows and Mr. hush, but without any traces of vn.-

lenoe upon it On the strength of this. 
The. companies who have obtained fait the Belgian c^fficvr conltoaeding 

publier concessions are also severely the pTiSt ordered the prisoners to.be 
criticised They have practically a put in chains, and a leg cut from the 
freap hand, and use it to employ fcfhoed corpse to'he tied round each man s 
labor and to punish in the severest neck,
fashion any natives who object to The men were then exposed to the 
theiV method of trading The slave her-e i.u . ’ the cehteir^pf
question amofig till1 chiefs, as might the-staiaon without cither food or 
indeed be expected, cxmtlnues aTmoSl water That tins outrage actually 

“It would,tie such a pity oocurted is attested by photographs 
Stories of similar'!.,?lures of men.
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Shapeleigh «cade >r 
burlesque

'he come out

•:z I
fin era ilg;

Ik*
EWlth hot;- I

■
cartridgest she didn't eome oat 

much oh her-Chic of tlic -■«.ltd of paying top neArhes tor', ever;
given the . dtpoaitok—» » 'arimnc-jan-n. - JUbbi.Batid tpltfllip—t*tog-4hat w«* MgiftMl'''otrtiMlHd;4 
here and the credit slip Is forwarded 8* leading Jewish raB$l here Ms Wtnesa In the daw .-I T its
to Ottawa where the ac- unj , took up the matter .tt~the 5i ,,yd -m.mT.hatl he pant dalwv halt hrtrT 

t„ drnf fSteet-Temple today ■
Following

Ling butter—eo R, ^ 
Ihlert & Forsha’i.

W*. « no résistance tii the murderers, but ■
s I vn . ,i wn%_ and pewntaer ami

an exU.jj.ty (r eQ ■« ,,, ; Irai t,ir ",
.

opened.
ami <4 — looting and awaited The- ihrnsV of the ktiive- f‘»ut his n;aney,he plait,- .cu appLica-

_tion with the postoffice but the ap^: sernlot;
plication has’likewise to he forward- j T.'^À cHiucraceftit csissjrrence ; - 
ed to. Ottawa;' where the cheek loFj place An on city during the p. 
thç. amwnt wttt he- issued Nn' week whs h has agita toil 
muivy can tie drawn here uiitil tin1 lull) agit.-toi nmooiini'arh"

tnyek from" Hie home ; Vatholtc tsburcb. and the ebtoV-offer
a Jew I nfor

■

gather about fifteen tables', which 
JKCIS presided over by equerries.

Considering this number, it « is sur
prising that a cabinet minister like 
fst. John Broderick should have been

# taken future piovetuents ...hut is sert■ -’■■ iv 
.

as"theon Route i • Prim* ..PPM — ...............
Oflùtei So, when a second visit 
ns spoken of, the two little Princ-s 
wt in great deligdii, l*it their; tu- 

io the conclusion that two

. jt iiÇjtUott ijf ! he Txnsktkk. as

j hw opens - ' *e

EHORSE t returns come
department. Xfter the first uiont.1, dvr is pou ted - it a
money placed oh deposit draw . 8

■

uanitted from those specially invited: 
As a matter of fact he was not in
vited, greatly, 1 am told, to that 
gentleman’s annoyance,-éven indigna
tion

1 (eadquartem for itav and
TWrd «venae Ana* x- Tititt Wiki West In one week 

M too much dissipation altogether, 
teidre, (he excitement and remem- 
guc/gf that evening’s sights had 

uterfervd with their lessons.
•anti to a higher power proved fu- 

stayed at home, Wit 
i* Princess Si ary went, the second 

ng »o did the Queen, and with 
lee wmt the Prince and Princes 1

■- ::I
Edgar C'anisius.lers as long as snow * 

chcs The same 
of navigation;

ex- # attgttm. •
ill is a good institut ion for people | 

who are inclined to be extravagant j 
with their surplus cadi as it, "ptc- 
vehts an immediate use of—H 
lea tore connected with the system I 
which will commetnL it-self is the j 
Tart” ttfstiu The :r, ne y can in- drawn a.t 
any postoffice in Canada Applica
tion must be made here by the party 
going outside aed an order 'will Si', 
giyen for payn.vnt ,,t jnv !«,vvl.•«*.; 
city A* Canada where a Wrnflax tn- 
sfitutjon is. eetkblished.

The system is 
throughout Canada and is : t et y popu
lar, and there is no question'*W* 
what .1 ÎMy. 
be done through

J. (>. McDougaTls/and Ikmiiéick I 
Cardinal, two patten tiNghe have beta j 
field Er on,i - ■ . ;C«~c "ixne.it, vi :
,.t the innape asylum, have <<Ntar re 
covered their mental bafiukv ,sxto | 
recMVe an order for release upon tin's, 
recommendation of the oolite ,-ur-

It may have dnriv 1*0 over
sight, but cabinet ministers are not.

1» ■iI An

as g^ruje, given to overlooking such 
forgcS,fulness. I am also told that 
bite King was the only man present 
wearing trousers, every other 
wearing the new or th <40 x 
breeches, s-ilk stockings and shoe-

I the Short Line 
to

»
OrW»|!J H ROGERS,

«cm. tour
1 Northwestern 

Line
man
knet* Chicago 

And All
Eastern Points

[. i Males

■ ' 'ITV yeriormame rattled along mer- 
ah Tbe royal party was tbe mer-

They laughed,

rmcheokedPOLITICIAN'S ANXIQVR.
to interfere with native customs," 
sa.r the Belgians-, tsith a/ wink of women - and cbildryui are scattered

through the hook, with accounts of

As things stand at present thete 
is tittle going on, .but there is not 
the least doubt that very consider
able anxiety exists ‘in political cir-T A? thrauthors of the book conclude
t-Ies as to the future Two recent lht* Belgians are laying up for them- of ' st 1 .1
tics as to the future. Two sehes a s„)rffl whJh, whA, ,t breaks, which give evidence of the existence

will be liffelv to involve them m a of a" appalhng-«deto (of affifirs The 
must terrible disaster And not only wBhk> comltiet m ilTairs is -1 vlo,a" 

ttKs Be!Tans "w iff suffer, for the hat
red of millions of blacks toward all
white men will hamper the steps Offr*° s*was created 

the successors ..to the Belgians, how
ever different they may he m breed, 
and morality and power of good gov-

not conceivable
yetted and clapped hand:., and the 
tin was the Most animated of gll
tiglittlc Princess Mary looked sol

as she leaned, wild-eyed, sucking 
hr thumb against her mother’s 
I*. When Colonel Cody came in he 
Mti ia bis horse before the royai 
let and bent over his saddle with a 
reaping bow. The Queen and all 
,hePrineesees bowed, and the Prince 

* Wales Kited his hat, but- Johnny 
tore, the great sure shot, was 
tgaia the hero of the day. The , 
tin* turned to the Prince of Wait- , j, 
» gwak of him, and the Prime, as 
« «tick shot himself, rose from his 

. (te and watched Johnny's every 
ament keenly

amusementers togt ion 
nnlhs.

the general system of adminis
1 . s,:4<

in general use1! All through trains from the North Pacifie Coast ton 
newt with tliiet-Uny in the Union Drepot 

at St. Paul.

rfimelections hâve caused dismay in con
servative circled More" than one 
member of parliament thinks it will 
all end in a general election, If this 
should be the case then good-by to 
the . season this year, lor directly 
such a thing looms in the distance 
off g<> all parliamentary men to their 
constituencies, and their wives with 
them, to prepare for the fray. Such 

| a thing has happened before now at 
I the beginning of the season, with ,tne 
result that, nothing of Importance 
took place in the social world -in al! 
the summer months. Parliamentary

- -î
t volume of bilNlUVr—. wilt 

tbe D.JEs'jn hram 'ition of the solemn pledges gnwn to
the European nations when the Kon

'['raveleTh from the North are iuvited to eommunivaV-mpany I-* -1FOR SALE—Good Dog Team—two 
firstc I ass leaders Applyuf8l)5 Duke 
street.

------with —
;1:;1f. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.ç rim tent.

Job P tin tin* At Nugget office %e Skagway TALES OF CRUELTY 
\ few typical instances of Belgian Job Printing at Nugjcet office «eon.

***!«
■IIBEKT INDIAN CHILDREN 

I The petlormance over, the royal 
I Httf, headed by Princess Mary, who 
I Wi one of her mother’s hands oir 

oe rede and one of Major Johji 
toke'i on the other, moved from 
then private tearoom to the Indian 

I Wrenpment The Prime of Walt’s 
Mutid with Buffalo Bill, who did- 

honors The Indians, cowboys.

honors entail such very heavy ex- 
that those who think they

| A. FRIEND,
Shag wax Agoni petisee*

may be called upon to face 
pondilure will not be in a hurry to 
incur otAiers in the way entertain
ing or supporting a London house 

This awounts a gtxxl deal for 
what may be called the present s;> 
era! depression, which is inereàsing 
every day
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x

ir to what eastern 
>u may be dw 
>ur ticket should
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tiUtei, Match 28 —Hie a-u ,„.ihui m? gtiaslliest UWa from Am. . ■>

Sihe book publishing «ea.wii was tlw Bulgaria
«titiiwe this month ol “The Curse The case against the authorities at

Africa which is the lit- Hrùssefe is briefly as follows i'W

« coretrtbutron to the sickening his- That they have fur many year s Æ,
Hnf; *e Kongo Free State, of luce awaic of H«r s»-i i-’ii.' ■ |

*** leopuld. King ol the Biegians, theksiuies perpetrati-d in tiw V,ulltr1 Æ,-
I füjk Mtocratic sovereign Bef.ne the whnh they were supposed t. W
1 Wk hWeared, à ,>• staled in (tic in-x That tliey have .Ukci, every 

**Wwe. the pdpuntstratioj, of tin- in tin-ir power to avoid puhlu ati»o U 
L»P' State applied ti> Eng facus damaging to themselvv M 
*■< !«» legal injunction .to prevent even went eo far-*-1**» .«s to urev

larbap thoir officiwlü tàat U»* v inus't
i write

SEATTLE, WN |i

_Xn »look »to wowt

iU îirivthtngw,lh “IrLtoa

Shipping i as

»hern xVe can

\the prinW'K
Blank B»»k /

TIIt,.'

.fi.« tine inAt our 
supply you 
tine from a

91 -

>
14 Pwbhi atiui,

their greatest discretion > 
to their friends as. to Kongo

fttUminar icu to a libel act use 
»«. »1*, taken i# behalf of three of- '"si 
•‘tih whose name- tn certain proof ,airH 
**’■“ had been sent to the FranR 

Caaipmy These
•^krejirraUy omitted in- the book

Almost were

>r

I. I.i

EVERY Bit That they failid to punish the high ; 
ex offiyiats who instigated these of-j 

and -that the subordinates who 
nvicuxl

\names were

»ion es,
ocxsastoually tried and 

were eventually suffered to escape
the administration of the 

Kongo state has endeavored to pi” 
,tec t itseli from crtttctei bt obt -

-
ui tt* ptvscM v>V*

«M appear el ihis tenth
itely a tumor came from 
i that King lexipold had pro- 

J** WiM. ti*> book to ttw Fa»g
I ^ WlWitlCN

♦Cickcto ,eu.That.All Modern

»fltcardkoaT f Lading "4i 1

L boor is srvfni .ssi.il
♦• publication

mav_ be the. (act, an *V iriaimtng that pending this nijun 
__ read* yesterday to purchase >> no adverse relerence to il* n.-u-'si- 

in the discovery that tlr should be ■permitted in England 
£ *WI1 wllhdta*u from |"bese aie very aérions charges and
***, howwvwr, may be only tempo' - ! it w ill be interesting to ev

authofs of the book are authorities at Hrus-v. - wilf T-x. .mu 
Ntea Gay Burrows, who resigned ,tl contradict them-,

** eoraunisaoii m the Seventh Hus yy,, every page of the book which !
■a te enter the service ot tbe Kbe- 1S of considerable length, instance--, ;
? ,r* Stato Company, to whom <ue given which go to "show that tvi ik^ 
S*? *• Stanley had recommended,aaln u( (he officials on the spot. **th- 
**■ and Edgar ("anisius, an Auiei er through natural depiavit' !j'ter 
J*. *he also spent several years-in through the enravating effect' >>f . the. ^ 
?** Wtopany s servi,* 1 climate and the want «fi prop*

aWhors declare that they have trot, have sunk to*the lowest deptli- 
, proof of everything in the The soldiers, who are collected m a 

**il also of much tiiat , is not very haphazard faction, arc w. t -■ 
because the book was Intend super vision and lack of di-arptme 

*** tterai circulation Whpt is in Very often in punitive expedition'
«kook, however, is sufficiently hor- siqu'ads of own are—w-nt out under.
.?* **d revolting It apiwars tii.it black corporals to conduct >v at ■l"<! ,
«eativts ” have only been delivered then own hideous fashion while tlie
Î*® . krah slave drivers to become 

si*'t*e of, the jFree State Com- 
y■ The stories of cruelties prar- 
*** ky its officials equal and surpass

adtimw the
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